No More Thinning Hair!

THICKER, RICHER HAIR
GUARANTEED OR
YOUR MONEY BACK.

“T

here’s nothing more embarrassing than suffering from thinning
lifeless hair.”
“My hair became so
thin and brittle over the
years, that I was afraid to
even brush it. I tried everything to get back that
thick, healthy look. I tried
all types of special creams,
conditioners, fancy lotions,
pills, moisturizer packs –
even home remedies – but
nothing worked.”
“My hair kept getting
thinner. There was more
on my comb and brush every day. I was so frustrated and embarrassed that I
just sat down and cried.”
“Here I was, a 28 year
old woman with hair so thin
I was afraid I’d go bald.
I was sure that nothing
could help me but a mir- Hairbulb
acle. Then I found T.E.N.
Hair Grooming Formula.”

______
______

_________
_________

your hair become thicker and fuller. We guarantee it!
“T.E.N.” turns dry brittle, lifeless hair
into a lustrous, full-bodied head of hair.

How It’s Guaranteed
To Work For You!

“T.E.N.” is formulated so that it can
be used by both men and women. Just a
tiny amount gently massaged into your
hair is all you need. Whether you
have curly or straight hair, wavy or
permed, it makes no difference.
“T.E.N.” is guaranteed to work.
We’re so sure that “T.E.N.” will
work for your hair, we make this
unconditional money back risk
free offer.

_______
_______
Risk-Free Offer

Shriveled
Hair
Folicle

Dead Papilla

T.E.N.
Hair Grooming
Formula.

Order
“T.E.N.”
Hair
Grooming Formula today, if
after just one application you
are not completely thrilled
and delighted, if you do not
notice a thicker, fuller head of
hair, then simply send it back
and we’ll refund your full purchase price. No questions
asked.
“T.E.N.” is not available
in any store but only through
this special limited mail-order offer. You have nothing
to lose but your old looking,
thin, brittle hair.

_______
_______
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Enclosed is $_________ for _______ bottles of “T.E.N. Hair
pass the word, here’s one
Grooming Formula.” If my hair doesn’t look thicker and fuller
happy customer.”

30-Day, No-Risk TRIAL OFFER

after just one application, you will refund my full purchase
price no questions asked.
 1 bottle $19.95 plus $2.50 P&H
 2 bottles $34.50 (Postage Free)
 Check  Money Order or charge my  Visa  MasterCard
Card # _______________________________ Exp. Date _______
Print Name
Address
City

State

Zip

F.B. Naples, FL

